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I'm gping to throw it way across the water and it^'s £ oing to-come

back to me." &ust like a magic.ian, /I saw this morning on TV so he was_
trying, himself-out the first one he tried out, throw it o^
•er there and
he made some kind of talk to himself and then went^like that and it was
/that and it was in his hand and,my father was suj^rised.' "How did you
do that?" They were both young, you kn.ow, andtiecame hone "and told hi
mother, you know.
<

"Oh, don't be talking like that."• So lie began to te
*
#

story when he got older—you know when I went down the creek when I was
young/r—said I was in a big oce'an--I/~dr earned I was in the ocean. All
kinds of "animals came to me to pity me, and one gave me pi<e of their
medicine.. Every pne of the wild things grow in the water and this one
gave me thevbig medicine, he said.

Other picture of the )tter
<
by the door

said when you get Dig you have a tipi made and put the piture of the
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t's what this
otter by the door—and put rainbow around tike bottom. Th;
om of the ocean
otter told me when the animals wer_e. down-there', at the bot
and the snapping turtle -and the one that ga\|e me that med^ine-- he said
>
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"Put a picture of snapping turtle right in tjhe back of. itiwi'th a
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peace pipe under i t . " And he kept thinking abou.t aj.1 t h a t , you know and
told told my grandnjother so my auntv had a tipji made like "that and he had
a t i p i like that when he was living and whertever they'want him to make
medicine they, go down there and doctor them.1
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